
THE XEURCIi GUARDIAN.
' father dot "Oh, nothing; is fathe i a

fai åpat ei' sick." nlis lad nu clear ideassa oceiated té
with any calling eicept ith Niàkie's, fi

IMINISTERINQ BPIRÎTS," as they found by quaestioning.1"
Thot Nickie pealedppers, and that r

[Wrltten fer the chronci ardla.] onny would wheô he was bigger, ho H
".Are thay tint %Il sulsatMnrtc it sen otiwfortlaras very positive about. u

la iuisr t" iltetUli hai ieoistai IWell, ten," esggested the host, we'il l
.alvstIon1-lifbrea. 14. try the news-boys. We'll jus& have i

Lauldie standing by the door when they e
sgui frtetomhanly region.,.spirit brighs goiput,tandsmaybe he can pick out this

an u nhintour vofry pk cftalife, brother of hie frontthe lot, n

ur n esor e raule ket wra of lare, ie company uat for a long Lima round I
Aon Satanpvero ur .tweme we ofo isthe tables. Bonny kept atil, litllening IWheu Matan, <ver rssalyil[ balege and wondering, though ho uandaetood e
WIt ut e teli- dor adla ,of erring ebl,t litle of tlie speeches and the toasts. i
iefeith l wonv'agm neartis wih holy text, Once ail ee owere again turned towardis f

And guard our soule with rlghiteusnss and iott1y, t
gues. A gentleman rose and said, "Iadies r

when captive itael moaed 'neath 'haraob's and gentlemen, I beg te propose the s
rol, health of the fira guest of the Metropolis n

And Egyitis king witatony.lheartedscorn i vall whe, though uninvited, bas given c
oiiressaed the ch-sen race of( loi, andi ite lie patriarch of thie palace the privilege e
Wlcn did the prilatyfic ee 611, lbecame of entertaining an mngel unawiares." a

io's menenger, ye then ihlielioltheiearta ]ut Bonny answred notiting to the I
01 larael'a ni, with iopes of Canaan Iright. looks but ipon him, With ne hand
lii enter inourshearts, and guide nsr aeulo full of iuts and bonbons, the other in a
Thruigh rising st0rmsof insfilelty. , lhis tiheavy pocket, and a face of perfect w
Jailu sr rntai inls icom wand'ring peace, tlittle guest of the Metropolisw

Wit aie t e l"" errer, oîyssty, snd i. Ilote lay fast slep in his chair. r

Wh4lu î,e ic l-ea Ti prestceis sryli, artna., le was rsnsi y awake again by Lh time

Te nnryr the newsboya were crying their revating I
tueway tssseottttt . lw.n.T. paptera, atmtc fo

Kinsg'sCllege,Whlsr, N.S. Cim and watch frNickle, coaxed

1 UIN IED GOUF . the hot, ani lwith Bonny's amalli, Warm
TUlE UNI.hand in his own, ho stepped out on the

(consclucded graite slabin front of the botal.

The tableseceduso full of people that "Tat isn't Nicke-nor that-nor
lonhadi to walk up th rousti Le gn a tlmct,"flonny kept on ayingat first. 'Oh,

psac. A qaer Itt ul l un te clîter Niekie I 'hn shiouted, suidlletnly, and

atlihatter. Peletsîlnot lte cir fonalplunel forth into tise stre, ttunbled

Tile watched this la lgure vwith the cgaiunit a sinall boy in big trousere and

é ny hair, the happy face, the lslabby tun overgrown cap, whoe busndle of pap-F
shUis, the tumblecaek apronthatere lok, uki tmch larger than ho did. f

dragged afiter il the Wall nigh forgotteun Atished Nickle, who had not ben

nod pe, cnd ah lait mounitninjte an homte ince morning, coutld sarcety le-

rad yc aie, a d , nt sit Ti atifa . iera lis RenKos at iret, a8 ho 8t-fî dar i
lies,, anti in a ve crineargttofiIlsIwat bis litle brother throsugh the dtak, the

ic ea ce; I want ;fg, and the rain-drops that now baganh

ontaner d ron ds li i . H ethotîght te fiil. lovever, h e couli ansver al ,

evryboccy looked pleaîed, and catchinth questions thaItLaie had been un-
t eye of a lady who bent towardima, able tosatisfy, and in a very short inter-

lh ie m e ac k a jhy , fri au y a i . ra l a arîingoige lia d b e ae sti uano u ed , ith e

This Indyi basthe irstto peak tuhic, host ha ilstowed arway i il capacitous
Tits ldy raslia lraIho .da, tM bia sket hastil>' slledi withn choico romnants

5h', ~ ~ rl ersat eîei ver ast-idsii,. n
i il beaile yo, tl'r iiIr anki yalitU frOi the fai, uanui onny Laildie vas
bo vil o hair lke jours" reling toward his honte i charge ti

lneîu, itvrer uetictd Ltait se lad ltear the gnto stranger lady and lier huaban-l.

lin hsr soft eyes now. \Yas thrae ever in lite inost agitate I
"i lie rour hir bt," ho answereel, ut kettlis suchi bulbliii Ranl boiling or. r

îtJ en"idly. ialf fa nkly. TheL htyir a took place inde the crowdi

hairn 1Vai very dark, and sh woro IL i a tnîennt that nighliHai not they allh
4lenitid aiiyellow ilower. bean ireakiig tineir loving, anxious heiurts

'But, iplease, I am 0uisothuigry May chotitionny Laddie, lo ! hre lie was,

i hav (innerl" safe in the old ued cape, slmiling anl shin-

ilefore the iuly coul aucwar, a stont ing as usual, an d rathor mystilied at ave--

entleman caie hurrying tp. inig such a fusa.n- d cver him.
Wellwelt lit'sreboug tii," ha lu'sThoattuger lady, protnisingi Uonny

"\% T l eil ml, hn's Rcaca itii4" i
ben in a rolliiking tou. "Shacke tocone again.made haste tu go awty.
iaucîs, little stra.nger. Se you coite te butD ot bofore ssli 1adtime te wonuer at

s. dinler did nl ', ,olueethlinîg shi e saiw. Why lid lBounysa
l!nny îidroplied his hea . lits wai ctire, but blitie-looking inother givo tise

rather atraid of the loud voiced tuait; but! Imîy's ahu sch a ati, aiiostfearfuil,
ths lady whan ou iswas otaii ariti iof titl, look. Why did ho seem cunfutised, ant
rn -asing, "tiis is te mtaît ao give goint over t the sick muan, ay', "i will
tise dIner, litl ni; tiis is Jus lhuse conusider tiaIt miatter, John. Ye niay

hu'hl b vary good to evy, nev'r fiart" t> a "
So lnny louoked up than, and repied, Afterwardsi, ale understood. When

imply, " cae'; I was huingry', andti i John's uum snr hn li ait aiteruioon curtly
catte.. ersfused r. Donald'a petition, an ietl her

The host tclered his tront, and said go airay dusappoitted and distressed, her
heauti'y wiie li pattad lonny's curis patient waitin an nsuer earuest ple ding

,I didn't expect you, that' ctc' shaving been in vain, lie htad consilered

but -'l giveou just as gooti a ilinner. shimslfrit, frmin the stand-pointlo1
for all that, a dinnar -1'11 warrant you his owvunin;tereslt. But then h crhaid
weu will; Rai pon ny word, la-lies and knownnthing of the clean, crowded
gintii;en, rallier think the Metlrop.ols lseehold, and nothing of this ye'llov

.otsl is honoed to have the chanee.,. haired Ihhice Who renmindedt lima of

Nevr, nveer hadv nly i agined another little yellow-lairedî laddio h aov
eer, nor ad Jtet tuiThe haid been taken from him.-larpcr'anai a dinnn ..asIna .niatatint, e uu p ¡.

lady who sat byl his ails> ctt up the P
cbickon, and ielpedu him s chouos amon.n
tite lavish dainties that the st kept iu- CHRIST DUR LORD.
sisting on aving brought for hini te
taste. JEtUs CURrr is the most certain, the

lingry 1 i It scamild to Bonny that ho it sacred, the mst gleriouis, of al
never in this world could b iungry facta; arratyed in a bhaty and uajesty
angain. which throwa the "atarry heavons abave

His innocent leart ran over, ndu ho us and the normai law within us" into
told hi new friand, the lady, all ahe ubscuîity, and filla ns truly with .aver-
asked him about hi sick father. his tired growing trerence and ave. He shines
inother, the tenement that was like the forth with thiie self-evidencing light of
kettle that all boiled away, and the big the noonday sau. Hje stoo great, too
famtily thai cranmed it so full when pure. too perfect, to have beni invented
gIathered together, by apy sinful and erring man. His char-

uu eue tbing neither the lady nur acter and claimts are confirmed by the
lier habhand, who filld Bonny's pocket subitueat detrine, the purest ethies, the
with pennies, uor iahobp coulad succoed miglhtest mircles, the grandestspiritual
in fBuding out from nihtn. kingdom, and are daily and houry ex.

This was where the litle fellov bu- libitediuthevirtuesaandgracesaofallwho
longed, and how to retin hiu tm o his yield te the regenerating and sanctify-
home. eug power of bis spirit and example

Street and numer ho knew' magit The historical Christ meetsuand satisfies
about. What was hi lsame1 fBoUnny ail our inteiieotualaud moral wante. Tino
laîdio Hie fathear'sunamel "Oh, sul, if-leit t it noblemt impulses and
Ju." Wat kind o work did his aspirations, instinctively tan to lin,

y
a the needle to thei magnet, as the dower
tboiean, as the pânting hart to t'kafreh

ountain. We are made for Him, and
our heart ie without rut until it
ete in Him." He commands our asent,
e wins our admiration, He overwhelmsi
s with adoring wonder. We cannoti
oek upon fim vitlhout spiritual benefit,
We canuot think of -im without being
levatad abo. ail that is low and .meàn,
und encouraged te all that in good and
ble. Tihe very hem of His garment

s hoaling ta the touch. One hour speot
in Hia communion outweighaalthe plea-
ures of in. ie in the most precious and
ndispensible gift of a merciful God to a
allen world. In Him aie the tresaures of
rue wisdem, lu Him the fountain of par-
dùn and pence, in Him the only sub-
tantial hope and comort in this world
nd that which is t acome Mankind
could better afford te lae the whole lit-
rature of Greece and Rome, et Germany
nud France, of England and Anerica,
han the etory of Jesus of Nazareth.
Without Him history is a dreary wasta,
u inextricable enigma, a chaos of facta
without a manning, connection and aim;
with lim it is a beautiful, harmonious
revelation of Ocd, the slow but sure un
folding of a plan o infinite wisdom and
ore.-Frances R. liavergal.

AN INSPIRINU EXAMPLE.

Tha Pari/h Y7citor, under the boad of
"An Inspiring Exaniple," says : "The
habit of determined ccerfuilnesas against
ore and iopeless trouble"has rarely beau
inore beautil'ully iliustrated than by this
outline skotch of two lives.

Mr. R. J. furdette, the humorist of the
Buirlington (la. ) iawîrkeye, in a lettei
ftom Nantucket, declining au invitation
o attend a college Society reunion, says:

"Mrs. litlrdette's health-if tho poor
[[[[e suflerer's conmbination of aches and
pains and eiolpiessness nay b desigated
by such a oarcastic appellation-has
bean steadily failing ail winter, and W
have come iovn te this seagirt island te
see if old scean and its breezes may do
yhat the doctors And muuntains and
prairies have failed ta do. And here we
tre vaiting. 'ler littleserene highnes,
in utter helplessnes, unable te stand
alone (for yeas she bas been unable to
walk), hr heipless hands folded in hter
lap ; she iust be dresed, carried about,
cared for like a baby, suffering froi
countleEs pains an'd achesday and night
and I cannuot leave ber even for a feu

No ee ao Chattauqua will fael the
tdistpp)oiintntent as WU do, for We had plU
tied te go there together. If sie could
go with me, I woutld e glad enough to
crcep to Chauttauqua on mny knees
Hur life has been a fountain of strongtl
te ne. In lier long years I have neve
sean the look of pain out of ber oyesand
for more than lf so long, I have seen
her sitting in patient helplessuness, and
have never heard a complaining murmu
frein ber lips, whila she bas served a
those vho ouly stand and wiait, neve
quesiionin, ati nover doubtinU the wis
don and the goodness of the Fathe
whose hand lias been laid tupon ber s
heavily. The beautiful patience of lie
life has been a constant rebuke te mynowi
impatienco, and in bor aufferings I 'av
sean and knonvu and beliaved the 'lov
thit knows no fear ,'and the faith tha
'knows no douit'"

THEI IESETTING SN .

Flee from tat sin t Yeo are now i
the greatest danger. Tho sunare is abou
your foot A "besatting sin,"a bas
passion, or ovil habit, craves to be grati
[ied. Whatever the temnîptation may Le
you nîust net parley nor yield fora mou
ent, for the sake of your priceless sou
Your eternal state may b decided b
such a moment as this. Ileaven or Lel
is the issue.

Perhaps you have yiekled se often- a
te b ready to dispair, and te think you
cass hopoless i Rît do not be dishear
ened. Call up all your strength agains
this presnt saulL. Cry to God throug
Jesus Christ for help. Pray earnestl
that you May conquer it ono. If je
aucceed. it will b easier ta. conque
again, uad yu May, with God's blessin
escape entirely from your bondage.

As the soldier grasp.his weapon whe
attaked, se do you take the 'word o
the Spirit,"which isthe work of God

"Thon God seat me.
"ow can I do.this g -eot wickednes

and sin against God ?
"Know thon that for all these thini

God will bring the into judgmen ,"

!'Turn'le, turnye fom your evil ways;
for wby irill ye 'die 1

But jougay: '-Oh, the past!" Yet
do yol net know, whatever that past may
be, that tbere il mercy, if yen turn in
faith snd with a contrite heart te the
Saviour 1 "Come now, and lat us reason
together, saith heL Lord.: though your ains
be as scarlet, tbey- mall be as white as
suow ; though they be red like crimson.
they shall be as wooLt' "The blood of
Jeaus Christ cleanseth us frm aill sin";
this is your hope for the past. "My
grace ia sufficient for Lhee"; thiis inyour
encouragement fer the future."

DEEDS DONE AND DUTES LET
UNDONE.

It ia net what we know simply, but
what we do, that wili tell in the Judg-
ment. Net simply what W do, but also
what we fail to do. 'Inasmuch as ye
did it noCt"

How will it be with yen when you
are aubpenaed ta that awful Bar of Judg-
ment? There you will stand as eyu are
-your character fixed forever. Yeu
will bring with you a book which altal
then be " opened," that book vhich you
are now svlwly writing, its pages glitter-
in- with the record of antlmsdeeds and
golden virtues, or blurred with selfish-
nus and ain-the book of your own
judgmnt ! This as the Judge's record
uf -vidence. And how will it bo with
yo, despito your piety, yonr morality,
. .r prayers, your zeal, if 2n that book is
,ond fnot a single dead of charity, not a
kindly word spoken te the suffering
brethren ce Jesus, the Judge l For,
depend upon it, you will b questioned
about the poor-abuit your lifelong
trea ment of thepoeor I What athrill et
horror wil shot through tho veins of
millions of pious people aien they hbear
Liat question, and se lds asigniicance for
the firs tinte i' anr saw the deoad, mail
and great, stand before Gon"-alluin neav
garments of flesh. The Chanbers of
Rade, and the dutst of the earth, antl
the caves of the sea, slcall give up their
dead. "Thero shall b the lttle chil-
(Iren and neek confessors and spotieaa
virgins aud ail Lit oi seoldier saints of

God ; the noble arny of martyrs; the
glorious company of the Apostles; the
-goodly fllowship of the prophets-there
to bejudlged, and to see and hear weht
you haid done for the poor brethren of
Christ. who have longed for the crumbs
thataill fromi the tabla of affluence.
here, too, chaaitbe "t.he ol antagenists

and porsecutors of te fitithful ; "alil who
- laughed a liflong laughi at Christ ; the

hardened sinners of aIt ages ; the "Nima-
rode and .Lucifers of the wrorld ;"these
who split arunder the Lations 1 and those
ait whbose coming aitell as moved, ani

r stirred up ber dead--vaiting te read
i your doin in what you had done or anc

donefor Christ's pour each one starding
1 in his lot, hoping or trembling ; trumpe
n roaring ; the oavens rushing away
s afrigited ; the earth lu fitus ; kingn
r and peasants huddied and crouching te

getlier bafore ' the Carpenter" of Nazar
r eth-ach hearkening in amazement tu
Sthe then terrible words, "Inasnuch a

r ye did it not unto one of the olast o
n these 1" "Inasmuch as ye did it ot ! !'
e -The Rev. J. May.

DOING GOOD.

Ricu N is his brother's keepe
The awoe! slflahnass is not the roya
lai of love. Most of us are too self-con
tained; ve live within and for ourselvea
and foret the world of sin and sorro

t beyond0us. Yet it is net far front is
- At our doo.under out daily vision, ar

scenes of manisery and vice of the mos
i stressing character. Surely we shoul

t -ink about them, and try to transfor
them into scenes of peacefut pleuty an'

' bled joy. We often sing-.
"Wien the Saviour dwelt below,

s Pi>'" lain °'bosos reign ;

r Sympathy lie loved ta show,
t- Nomrte uneanessuit diedain'.

t "flound Him throng'd the blind, te lame,
h Dea and umb,aiseua'd, posest
y None in vain for healing came,
u Al the Saviour freely blest.

a' "He coId make theleper whole'

fr

0 Thnnand almeslRe fed;
- Windas »d 'gareHoicoulA contrai,
ilBy a wrdHIe rcised theodead0

u and thon we pray
"Lard, to me lthy hleang gi v,

s Huer(ng, sik, and falint I came;
Let me-k Thy prenoe lie,
s La me toMY beaenly home,"

But we must lean te diffuse blesingt

f[Tkurs , Decfrer 2, 1880.

weil as receve it Iia more hies.ed to
giv. than to eceite, and happy are the
,aWo deligbt in doing good. r

ThBuLATox maCy coinM as a flood into
the Church ; we May be disapPointed
even in the brethren i but those wha
have the eye fixed on Christ 'holn o
their way"; the word which theyi haye
heard, and which they keep, lI a strong
link binding them to Him, whi o ibsruore
than all else to them.

Min people Olier their prayers just
as poor shipwrecked voyagers send og
their messages. Tbey never look for an
answer. Tbey are in grat douht w he.
tter thcy wll ever be recaived. And i
would seem a wonderful thing, indeed,
if anch prayers were anhwered.

CODni Lubefoared if we are sinfui,
net man. We are net to be judged yL a
man, excapt it be the man, Christ i,
Fear Cop enough ta do right, an ]be
not too sensitive or abject as te public
opinion, unless the opinion is a rigluou
ana.

ONE met of charity is orth a century
of eloquence.

BOOK NOTICES.

DasesAN 1In DTiii. Talles ta Mcn an!
ýVtiinea t»' Dudecy Wnre lIUwt0, IX"î,
of Church of OurSswilur, Cin
author of "C.eed anJ Gree,." etc.
dephia, J B. Liqiae.t & o,i,,,
267. 1880.

The subjects discussI cover a
field. and yet are of just sucht nradieal
character£as the prefacaraeuld lal lista
axpeet. There is a greatou ei l s ito
lecture calculated te benefit the reaier, ta
stir up noble feelings, and te lel to
sober thoughts ard holy lives. Ilia
book whicl ve feel sure will p.,e a
practical usefulness, and he >roducive j
positive good, and we thaerefure w.rnmly
recommend it.

WE have received the Dcemnbernn*
ber cf Oun LITTLE ONEs,a boautiful i
trated children's Montblhy pibs hd
the Russell Publishing Ce., 1 T
St., Boston. Ve cordali ad a
whc hava 'Utle cnes,' te siîbscrilwo te
tis charmiing little Magazine th b
lu rhyme and prose, ane arong lta îî1o0t
attractive are hareoaven rend, ttt'uroîiily
calculatei te delight ciildren, null
with a wholesonme Moral. The ,ri î il
only 81.50 a year.

IE cal attention to the lecw aiver-
tisement of Mr. John C. Spence, Glass
Stainer, Montrcal. Hi. work is fourd
in many of our Churches in the M-

'ne Provinces, and comninculs it'-1i to
good judges as correct, well execultl,
andt ireasonable prices.

CLEnfCAL CoLLAus, froin best Engifsh
1 Pattern, 3.00 pear dozen. Fine linen

at reasonable prices.A $ .kinds of Plain
and Fancy Sewing done. The "'Willing

- \Yericrs" cf St Gaoges C-h, MŠlc- 'B A iure oe-
ton, N. B. Appiy te Mrs. P. Kig,

s oncton. 4ins-31is
LADY RBEAUTIFIEIS.

Lnms yau cannut make fir s.in, rT>y
cheeksand sparkling eyes with all the co,-
Iîetica of Fr nce. or beauti ners f tie îa'.rLd,

you such gond ohealth,'strength uandheauty as
Ilop Bitters. A trial is eartain proof. See

r. ,nothoer eohrnn.

1,
w GRneona-HsFFaeAN.-Ât Crow Harbour,

Nov. 17, by. Rev. W. J. Arnold, William
Greencorn ta Maria Heffernan, au of

e whiteheacl
t Cotaon-Muesa.-At Cole Harbour, Nov. Id.
d thoåie. W. J. Âtoold, Eeward Coroi,

0SIip Harbour, ta Bannait Macro' Of
M Whitehead.

dihs

WatNE-At Fugwash 15th inst., the wi'o ef
J. E. warner, of a àaughter.

ALioN -On 'Wednésday, 2lth November Bt the
reldenoe af tho er. John Âbbtt, liaIiax,
tue Rov . Pryor Âirnon, of Fairfield,
Windsor, Hanta CO.,N.S.

ALwaneuT.-At Woymuth, on the19th Novem
ber, Rachel, widow of the Jase fr. John
Âlwright, of Now Tuaket, Clan, sped 73
resa.

Kraen.-Entered inte ret, at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday evening of November th,
MandeéBL aged 19 la, uiter of Ivor>'
Xilbnrn, q., af iBh"d .i.

Pzan.-At Governat Hnouse, Charlottetown,
P. E, I on the 12th tant, of diphtheris,
James tdwara LeighSecond son cf Jams
a sud soEtil'Peke, s» pandsanof Lieut.
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